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Faculty Accomplishments and News (in alphabetical order):  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Upcoming SOM meetings: 
2/5/19 
•  Advisory @ 11am 
2/7/19 
•  His/Theory/Comp @ 11am 
•  Music Education @ 11am 
2/12/19 
•  Faculty @ 11am 
2/14/19 
•  Equipment @ 11am 
•  SFSC @ 11am  
2/19/19 
•  Scholarship @ 11am 
2/21/19 
•  Grad Advisory @ 11am 
2/26/19 
•  Grad Advisory @ 11am 
•  Convocation Recital @ 11am 
2/28/19 
•  Grad Advisory @ 11am 
•  Equipment @ 11am 
3/5/19 
•  Grad Advisory @ 11am 
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Allison Alcorn is hosting Concert Comments for the Illinois Symphony Orchestra 
this spring and began this role with the January “Nordic Nights” concert. She was 
joined by conductor Kenneth Lam and clarinet soloist John Bruce Yeh, assistant 
principal clarinet with the Chicago Symphony Orchestra. Allison also presented at the 
2019 ISU Teaching and Learning Symposium as part of  a panel discussing the 
Instructional Skills Workshops in which she participated this summer.  
Allison with ISO Music Director Ken Lam and CSO clarinetist John Bruce Yeh.
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Debbie Aurelius-Muir received her Certificate of  
Outstanding Service in recognition of  25 Years of  
Dedicated Music Teaching at the Illinois Music 
Education Association 2019 Illinois Music Education 
Conference.  Debbie was recognized for teaching 29 
years in the state of  Illinois.  She taught elementary 
music and chorus at Fisher Grade School (Fisher), 
general music at Judah Christian School (Champaign), 
general music at Urbana Middle School, general music, 
integrated arts and chorus at Franklin Magnet Middle 
School (Champaign), general music and chorus at 
Bloomington Junior High School, and chorus at 
Olympia Middle School and High School (Stanford). 
Glenn Block and the ISU Symphony Orchestra 
hosted and organized the 2019 Concerto-Aria 
Competition for student soloists to appear with the 
orchestra in April.  One of  the three external judges 
invited to serve on the jury was Ramiro Miranda, 
Director of  Orchestras and Violin at Emporia State 
University (KS).  Ramiro completed his masters in 
orchestral conducting and violin performance from ISU 
in 2015.  The ISU Symphony is currently in rehearsal 
for the annual RED NOTE New Music Festival on  
February 10 and will be performing two world 
premieres: a clarinet concerto by Sydney Hodkinson  
featuring David Gresham, and “Rift,” the 
composition competition winner by Luke Flynn.  The 
9th Annual Invitational Orchestra Festival will take  
place on February 15, with four high schools and five 
orchestras, over 200 students, staff, and chaperones on 
campus for clinics, rehearsals, and sectionals. 
David Collier performed as timpanist with the Peoria 
Symphony Orchestra on January 19 and with the 
Illinois Symphony Orchestra on January 25 and 26.  
On January 24, David adjudicated percussion at the 
Illinois Music Education Conference in Peoria.  In 
addition, the Office of  the Provost and ISU President 
Larry Dietz has selected David to be designated a 
2019 University Professor, the first CFA faculty member 
to be honored in this way.  Congratulations David! 
Geoffrey Duce gave his first public performance as 
the first Season Artist in Residence with the Peoria 
Symphony Orchestra, performing Poulenc’s L’Histoire de 
Babar at the Peoria Civic Center.  Further appearances 
will take place in February and April, with concerto 
works by Mendelssohn, Duke Ellington, and 
MacDowell.  Geoffrey’s other activity with the orchestra 
this season included recording a solo recital, the piano 
solo version of Babar for WTVP’s Soundbites program, 
and additional donor and outreach events. 
David Gresham and the ISU Clarinet Studio hosted 
John Bruce Yeh, Assistant Principal Clarinet of  the 
Chicago Symphony, on January 26.  Mr. Yeh gave a 
master class, where he taught four students, gave an 
inspiring monologue about life as a musician, and 
answered questions from the students.  The evening 
before, the clarinet studio attended Mr. Yeh’s 
performance of  the Nielsen Clarinet Concerto with the 
Illinois Symphony Orchestra.  The students who 
performed for the master class were:  Ladarius Young 
(freshman, Music Education), Brian Zielinski (Junior, 
Music Performance/Education), Taeyeong Jung (MM 
in Performance), and Marykatherine Kuhne  
(MM in Conducting and Clarinet Performance).   
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Debbie with Bryan Teague (Center), ILMEA State President and John 
Currey (left), ILMEA President-Elect and Awards Chair.
John Bruce Yeh, David Gresham, Anne Dervin, and students.
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Mark Grizzard has received an Outstanding 
University Teacher Award (Non-Tenure Track) from 
the University Teaching Committee.  He will be 
recognized during the Founder's Day Convocation on 
February 21. 
Kevin Hart and his piano trio had a few performances 
in the month of  January, including one at Baxter's 
American Grille in Champaign.  Kevin was also invited 
to perform another double vibraphone concert with 
fellow vibraphonist Joey Glassman, bassist Crystal 
Rebone, and drummer James Sims at the Urbana Free 
Library.  
Phillip Hash presented a session at the 2019 Illinois 
Music Education Conference (IMEC) in Peoria titled, 
“Whose Music is This: Diverse and Inclusive 
Repertoire for Developing Bands.” He also led 
roundtable sessions for collegiate members throughout 
Illinois and presented two research studies in the poster 
session.  Dr. Hash was inducted into the Illinois chapter 
of  Phi Beta Mu, an international bandmasters’ 
fraternity, at their annual meeting held in conjunction 
with IMEC.  In addition, he published an article titled, 
“Fostering Coordination and Cooperation among 
School Band and Orchestra Programs,” in the January 
2019 issue of  the Michigan Music Educator.  On Friday, 
January 18, Dr. Hash accompanied 18 music education 
majors on the College of  Fine Arts bus trip to the 
Chicago Public Schools.  Students taught band, strings, 
and choir sectionals at Thomas Kelly High School, 
where they gained insight into the challenges and 
opportunities of  teaching in a large urban school 
district.  Students participating in the trip included 
Sarai Marchan, Sophie Walker, Zakia Hart, 
Mary Pat Robey, Nathan Anton, Jake Hackl, 
Millie Frank, Devin Jackson, Morgan Jasien, 
Samuel Frosch, Gianna Politano, Thomas 
Shermulis, Andrea McAfee, Brian Zielinski, 
Katy Reed, Katherine Allen, Andrew J. Bilgri, 
and Andrew Ossler. 
Bill Koehler served as a Double Bass All-State Judge 
for ILMEA. 
Roy Magnuson’s piece Innsmouth Massachusetts - 1927 
will be performed in February by Texas A&M 
Kingsville at the Texas Music Educators Association 
Conference in San Antonio, Texas.  
Tony Marinello hosted the Evanston Township High 
School Wind Ensemble on campus in December for 
clinics and sectionals in preparation for the band’s 
appearance at the Music for All National Concert Band 
Festival.  He also hosted the bands from Jefferson Junior 
High for a second year for clinics and tours of  the 
campus.  Tony took a short tour to the Chicago suburbs 
where he worked with the Glenbard East High School 
Symphonic Band (in preparation for performance at 
IMEC) and the top two bands at Batavia High School.  
December closed with ISU Bands representing the 
School of  Music at the Midwest Band and Orchestra 
Clinic, where the band area sponsored a booth and 
hosted an alumni event.  In January, Tony was delighted 
to present at the 2019 Illinois Music Education 
Conference.  His session was titled “A Concert Cycle at 
30,000 feet: From Planning the Repertoire to Performing 
the Concert” and was presented to a standing-room only 
crowd!  At IMEC, he also guest conducted the 
Metamora High School Wind Ensemble on John 
Mackey’s Strange Humors. 
Lauren Palmer received her bachelor’s degree in 
Music at December Commencement.  Congratulations 
Lauren! 
Carl Schimmel’s piece "An Illustrated Ontogeny of  
the Flower Snark" was performed by clarinetist Rane 
Moore and pianist Sarah Bob as part of  the New 
Gallery Concert Series in Cambridge, MA in January. 
David Snyder worked at the ISU booth at the IMEC 
conference in Peoria on January 25 and 26.  He visited  
with alumni, potential students, and music educators 
from around the state. 
Justin Vickers performs a recital of  twentieth- and 
twenty-first-century song on Tuesday, February 26 with 
longtime collaborator Kent Cook at Illinois Wesleyan 
University. The program is comprised of  Britten’s song 
cycle of  Thomas Hardy poems, Winter Words (1953), and 
a pair of  songs that Britten cut from the Hardy 
cycle; Tippett’s Songs for Ariel (1963); and the North  
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American premiere performance of  Zachary 
Wadsworth’s Secret Songs (the song cycle on early gay 
rights pioneer Edward Carpenter, which Justin 
premiered in The Music Room at The Red House — 
Britten’s home in Aldeburgh — for the 2017 Queer Talk: 
Homosexuality in Britten’s Britain exhibition 
commemorating the fiftieth anniversary of  the 1967 
partial decriminalization of  homosexuality in England).  
Justin is just as excited, however, to also offer a taste of  
songs from British composer Colin Matthews’s new 
(and as-yet unfinished) song cycle that he’s composing 
in memory of  Justin’s late father, John Vickers (1942–
2017).  Justin will be singing the “Three Chinese Songs” 
by Britten’s former assistant … with an announcement 
to the audience that they’re hearing an amuse bouche of  
the incomplete forthcoming cycle.  The recital is at 
Illinois Wesleyan University, Presser Hall, Westbrook 
Auditorium, on February 26 at 8:00pm.  
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Upcoming Events 
All events scheduled through Peggy DeHaven in CE 
225 will be listed on the University Calendar.  
Please check your events for accuracy and let Peggy know 
if  corrections need to be made.  If  your event does not yet 
have a description included, send text to Peggy so that 
she may add it to your event announcement.   
Upcoming Concerts, Important Dates 
2/1/19	 	 Audition Day @ 3pm, CPA 
2/2/19	 	 Audition Day @ 9am, CPA 
2/2/19	 	 Concerto/Aria Competition @ 2pm, CPA 
2/2/19	 	 Concordia String Trio @ 7:30pm, KRH 
2/6/19	 	 Pei-Chun Liao @ 7:30pm, KRH 
2/9/19	 	 Audition Day @ 9am, CPA 
2/10/19		 RED NOTE New Music @ 7pm, CPA 
2/11/19		 RED NOTE New Music @ 7pm, KRH 
2/12/19		 RED NOTE New Music @ 7pm, KRH 
2/13/19		 RED NOTE New Music @ 7pm, KRH 
2/14/19		 RED NOTE New Music @ 7pm, KRH 
2/14/19		 Valentine’s Day Dance @ 7pm, NLC 
2/15/19		 Symphonic Winds @ 8pm, CPA 
2/16/19		 Meet the String Quartet @ 11am, UG 
2/16/19		 Wind Symphony @ 8pm, CPA 
2/17/19		 Choral Showcase @ 3pm, CPA 
2/17/19		 Violin Studio Recital @ 4pm, KRH 
2/17/19		 Albert Tiu @ 8pm, KRH 
2/18/19		 Alex Ross @ 7pm, CPA 
2/18/19		 Otis Murphy @ 8pm, KRH 
2/19/18		 Faculty String Quartet @ 8pm, KRH 
2/21/19		 Jazz Ensembles I & II @ 8pm, CPA 
2/22/19		 Michael Davison @ 8pm, KRH 
2/25/19		 Chamber Winds @ 8pm, KRH 
2/26/19		 Convocation Recital @ 11am, CPA 
2/26/19		 Linden Duo @ 7:30pm, KRH 
2/27/19		 Pi Kappa Lambda @ 7pm, KRH 
2/28/19		 Symphonic Band @ 8pm, CPA 
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